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Tannin-based inhibitive pigment for sustainable epoxy 
coatings formulation 
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CoaST, Department of Chemical and Biochemical Engineering, Technical University of Denmark (DTU), Building 229, 2800 Kgs. Lyngby, Denmark   
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A B S T R A C T   

Calcium tannate was synthesized, characterized, and dispersed into an epoxy coating as an inhibitive pigment. 
Electrochemical Impedance Spectroscopy (EIS) was employed to monitor the anti-corrosive performance of the 
coating formulated with the as-prepared pigment after exposure to the salt spray chamber. Reference coatings 
with the commercial calcium phosphate pigment and unpigmented coating were also evaluated for comparison 
reasons. EIS results showed that epoxy coating pigmented with calcium tannate has higher coating impedance 
after 21 days of exposure compared with reference coatings, either unpigmented or calcium phosphate pig-
mented coatings. XPS analysis was employed for a deeper understanding of the inhibitive action of calcium 
tannate towards corrosion protection and verified the incorporation of tannate molecules in the protective film 
formed on the steel substrate under the calcium tannate pigmented coating.   

1. Introduction 

Corrosion is a naturally occurring phenomenon that results in the 
conversion of metals into a more thermodynamically favorable form 
such as their oxides and hydroxides. Corrosion cannot be completely 
eliminated but the process rate can be efficiently reduced [1]. Applying 
organic coatings is a widespread method to protect metal surfaces 
against corrosion. An anti-corrosive coating is based on an organic 
vehicle that is called resin, in which insoluble anti-corrosive pigments 
can be dispersed [2]. Anti-corrosive pigments can work as a barrier, 
sacrificial or inhibitive pigments. The anti-corrosive working mecha-
nism of inhibitive pigments depends on the dissolution of the inhibitive 
pigment and the transportation to the substrate-coating interface. At the 
metal surface pigment's ions react with metallic ions forming a protec-
tive layer [3], which consists of insoluble metallic complexes that act as 
a barrier for further transportation of aggressive species to the substrate 
[2]. 

Zinc chromate had been a successful inhibitive pigment for many 
years. However, the high toxicity of chromate compounds led the in-
dustry to adopt alternative solutions [4]. Zinc phosphate is considered 
the most important alternative to chromate pigments [4]. However, zinc 
phosphate anti-corrosive performance evaluation has led to contradic-
tory results compared to zinc chromate due to the low solubility of zinc 
phosphate [5]. The working mechanism of zinc phosphate relies on the 

reaction with iron hydroxides and the formation of iron phosphate salts. 
These salts are adsorbed on the hydroxide layer and block the pores 
preventing further oxygen diffusion to the metal surface. This type of 
mechanism has been called ̈pore-plugging̈ by literature [[4] [6] [7]]. 
Several physical and chemical modifications have been performed to 
improve water solubility and corrosion inhibition performance of zinc 
phosphate [8] [9]. Regarding toxicity, zinc phosphate is considered 
more environmentally friendly than zinc chromate that is a serious 
threat to human health. However, zinc and zinc complexes can be 
harmful to the aquatic environment and the European Community 
restricted its employment [10]. Replacement of zinc compounds by 
calcium [11–13], strontium [14], and aluminum [9] compounds has 
been investigated as alternative sustainable solutions. Calcium acid 
phosphate had been initially studied by Vetere et al. [11] in phenolic 
chlorinated rubber binder. Anti-corrosive performance evaluation 
showed that calcium acid phosphate performed better than zinc phos-
phate and exhibited a comparable anti-corrosive performance to zinc 
tetroxychromate. Roselli et al. [15] suggested that zinc phosphate could 
be replaced by calcium acid phosphate in a water-borne epoxy formu-
lation and lead to reduced phosphate levels. 

The use of traditional inhibitive pigments is getting limited due to 
the increasing demand for ̈green chemistrÿ solutions in the field of sci-
ence, technology, and engineering [1]. According to Sinko [16], inor-
ganic chemistry cannot provide highly effective non-toxic inhibitive 
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pigments comparable to zinc chromate. Organic inhibitors, that can be 
extracted from natural resources, have driven researchers' attention over 
the past years. The substitution with organic naturally extracted in-
hibitors can provide non-toxic, renewable, low cost and efficient raw 
materials for the pigments industry that have no significant adverse 
effect on the environment [17], leading to sustainable product 

development. Several plant extracts have been reported to inhibit the 
corrosion of metals. The extracts of the bark, the leaves and the roots of 
several plants contain organic compounds like alkaloids, tannins, fla-
vonoids, amino acids, and proteins [18]. These compounds contain 
functional aliphatic and aromatic rings and hetero-atoms like oxygen, 
sulfur, nitrogen and phosphorus that can act as adsorption centers. The 
adsorb inhibitor creates a protective film that prevents aggressive spe-
cies to reach the metal substrate. Despite the known working mechanism 
of these inhibitors and their high anti-corrosive efficiency that has been 
tested in aqueous media, their addition into organic coatings is chal-
lenging. Interactions between the inhibitor and functional groups of the 
resin can influence the cross-linking process and the barrier properties of 
the coating can be compromised [18] [19]. Moreover, the high solubility 
of organic compounds can lead to osmotic blistering. To minimize the 
interaction between the organic inhibitor and the resin, the inhibitor can 
be combined with metals and form chelates that are more stable and less 
reactive [18] [19]. 

Tannins are polyphenolic compounds (Fig. 1) used by plants due to 
their protein-binding ability which is important in defense against in-
sects [20]. They are present in high concentrations in several species 
such as black mimosa bark, oak bark, and chestnut wood, but can also be 
found in various seeds and leaves like cocoa and tea [21]. Tannins are 
considered the most abundant components extracted from natural re-
sources, after cellulose, hemicelluloses, and lignin [22]. Tannins' 
phenolic character makes them a potential source of products in the 
chemical industry [21]. In the corrosion field, tannins have been used 
extensively in boiler feed-water and water cooling systems to protect the 
internal parts of the equipment [23]. They act as corrosion inhibitors 
due to the physical or chemical adsorption [24,25]. Under acidic con-
ditions, tannins are chemically adsorbed on steel through the free pair of 
electrons from the OH− and the metal substrate. At higher pH values 
(neutral and alkaline conditions) the adsorption free energy values 
suggest the physical adsorption mechanism [25,26]. The iron-tannate 
complex that is formed is highly insoluble and acts as a barrier be-
tween the metal and the aggressive environment [27]. The introduction 
of tannins into a coating system faces the same challenges as other 
organic inhibitors. The high solubility of tannins (2850 g/l) [28] and 
undesirable interactions with the resin can be reduced by the usage of 
tannate complexes. Tannins are divided into two groups according to 
their structure; the hydrolysable and the condensed tannins. It has been 
reported that both condensed and hydrolysable tannins are able to form 
iron tannate complexes and inhibit corrosion reactions [29]. Application 
of hydrolysable tannins into coatings has been reported mainly in the 
field of anti-fouling coatings. To the best of our knowledge, the research 

Fig. 1. Molecular structure of tannin.  

Table 1 
Main characteristic properties of the commercial calcium phosphate pigment 
from Heubach GmbH.  

Physical and oil absorption properties of the calcium phosphate 

Density (g/cm3) 2.9 
Average particle size (μm) 2.5–4 
Oil absorption value (g/100 g) 40  

Fig. 2. FTIR spectra of tannin pigment (black line) and the produced calcium 
tannate (red line). (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure 
legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.) 

Fig. 3. TGA curves of the tannin and the calcium tannate pigment.  
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on the role of tannate complexes on the anti-corrosive coating perfor-
mance is quite limited. The study of Hadzich et al. [30] on alkyd paints 
and wash primer formulations on steel with zinc tannate from hydro-
lysable tannins showed satisfactory anti-corrosive performance of zinc 
tannate comparable to zinc chromate and modified phosphate com-
mercial pigments in the salt spray chamber. Zmozinksi et al. [31] 
investigated the inhibition action of zinc tannate and magnesium 
tannate pigments on epoxy resins for steel protection. According to their 
study, zinc tannate coatings showed the best anti-corrosive performance 
in neutral saline media by EIS analysis. 

The present work investigated the role of tannins as an environ-
mentally friendly option for corrosion inhibitors into epoxy organic 
coatings for steel protection. Calcium tannate was tested as an inhibitive 
pigment based on the effort to reduce zinc content on coatings. The anti- 
corrosive performance of the coatings formulated with the as-prepared 
pigment and the coatings without any pigment and with commercial 
calcium phosphate were evaluated and compared after the exposure to 
the salt spray chamber. 

2. Materials and methods 

2.1. Synthesis of calcium tannate 

25 g of commercial hydrolysable tannin (Kremer Pigments Inc.) was 
dissolved in 500 ml of deionized water. After the dissolution, 100 ml of 
1 M Ca(NO3)2 (Merck Inc.) solution was added. The pH was adjusted to 8 
[31,32] with a 50 wt% NaOH (Sigma-Aldrich A/S) solution and the 
mixture was stirred for 1 h. The solution was filtered and the collected 
precipitate was dried at 100 ◦C overnight. The produced calcium tannate 
powder was ball milled (Retsch PM 100) for 6 h before the coating 
dispersion. 

2.2. Synthesized calcium tannate characterization 

The calcium tannate was characterized by Fourier transform infrared 
(FT-IR) spectroscopy, Thermal gravimetric analysis (TGA) and scanning 
electron microscopy (SEM). The FTIR was employed to identify the 

Fig. 4. SEM/ EDS spectra of calcium tannate pigment.  

Fig. 5. Particle size distribution of calcium tannate before and after the ball milling.  
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chemical composition of the produced pigment. FT-IR analysis was 
performed in the wavenumber range of 4000–400 cm− 1 using a Nicolet 
iS5 FT-IR spectrometer with the iD7 ATR accessory. The TGA (STA 449 
F3 Jupiter, NETZSCH Denmark) was performed with 20 mg of sample 
heated at 10 ◦C/min in a nitrogen atmosphere, to test the thermal sta-
bility of the produced pigment. Prisma E SEM from ThermoFisher Sci-
entific acquired the SEM images and the Energy-dispersive X-ray 
spectroscopy (EDS) analysis in a high vacuum mode. A Mastersizer 3000 
(Malvern), using laser diffraction technology, analyzed the particle size 
distribution after the ball milling. Ethanol was used as a solvent for the 
analysis. 

2.3. Epoxy coating formulation and coated panel preparation 

Epoxy coating formulations including the reference coatings and the 
calcium tannate pigmented coating are given in Table 2. The as- 

produced calcium tannate in Section 2.1 was used for the calcium 
tannate epoxy (CTE) coating formulation and commercial calcium 
phosphate (Heubach GmbH) (average particle size of 2.5–4 μm) was 
used for the calcium phosphate coating formulation. The main charac-
teristic properties of the calcium phosphate are listed in Table 1. The 
formulated coating was applied on smooth mat mild steel panels (Q 
panels from TQC sheen, 75 × 150 × 0.8 mm) using a draw-down film 
applicator. The dry film thickness (DFT) was 75 ± 5 μm for all the 
samples (Elcometer 355 Precision Coating Thickness Gauge, Elcometer 
Inc.). The panels were left to fully curing for 2 weeks in a ventilation 
chamber at 20 ± 2 ◦C. The backside and the edges of the panels were 
sealed by using a commercial heavy-duty, high solid polyamide epoxy 
coating. At least 2 panels were prepared for reproducibility check. 

2.4. Testing of inhibitive behavior of calcium tannate 

2.4.1. Potentiodynamic polarization tests 
The corrosion resistance of bare mild steel (Q panels from TQC 

sheen, 75 × 150 × 0.8 mm, as-received) was studied by potentiody-
namic polarization (PP). A saturated solution of calcium tannate in 3.5 
wt% NaCl was prepared for this test by dissolving 1 g of calcium phos-
phate in 200 ml of 3.5 wt% NaCl solution. The solution was kept under 
stirring for 24 h and was filtered by Glass Microfibers Filters with the 
pore size of 1.2 μm (Grade GF/D, Sigma-Aldrich) to remove calcium 
tannate residues. The PP analysis was carried out by Gamry Reference 

Table 2 
Coatings formulations.   

Coating Abbreviation Components Mass (%) 

Base formulations Unpigmented epoxy UNEP Epoxy resin 58.7 
Plasticizer 23.8 
Solvents 
(n-butanol, xylene) 

17.5 

Calcium phosphate 10 wt% 1 epoxy coating CPE Epoxy resin 49.7 
Plasticizer 19.5 
Wetting agent 1.3 
Solvents 
(n-butanol, xylene) 

15.1 

Calcium phosphate 14.4 
Calcium tannate 
10 wt% 1 epoxy coating 

CTE Epoxy resin 49.7 
Plasticizer 19.5 
Wetting agent 1.3 
Solvents 
(n-butanol, xylene) 

15.1 

Calcium tannate 14.4 
Adducted curing agent2  3-(diethylamino) propylamine 63.6 

Epoxy resin 12.9 
Solvent 
(xylene) 

23.5  

1 The 10 wt% stands for the pigment concentration in the final coating formulation. 
2 The mixing ratio of the base and the curing is 5:1 per volume for all the formulations. 

Table 3 
Dx(10), Dx(50), and Dx(90) values before and after the ball milling process.   

Before ball milling After ball milling 

Dx(10) 1.75 μm 0.8 μm 
Dx(50) 18.5 μm 2.4 μm 
Dx(90) 85.6 μm 8.8 μm  

Table 4 
Current densities at different potentials of − 600, − 550, and − 500 mV(SCE) for the samples exposed in the inhibited and non-inhibited 3.5 wt% NaCl solutions.  

Sample Current density (A/cm2) 

− 600 mV(SCE) − 550 mV(SCE) − 500 mV(SCE) 

Bare mild steel in 3.5 wt% NaCl solution 1.9 × 10− 3 7 × 10− 3 13 × 10− 3 

Bare mild steel in 3.5 wt% NaCl solution saturated with calcium tannate 2.2 × 10− 4 6.9 × 10− 4 1.9 × 10− 3 

Rusted mild steel in 3.5 wt% NaCl solution saturated with calcium tannate 7.4 × 10− 5 4.2 × 10− 4 2 × 10− 3  

Table 5 
Ecorr, Icorr, Tafel parameters from the potentiodynamic polarization tests and corrosion rates (CR).  

Sample Ecorr (mV/SCE) Icorr (mA/cm2) βa (mV/dec) βc (mV/dec) CR (mm/y) 

Bare mild steel in 3.5 wt% NaCl solution − 710.1 0.58 72.8 1829 6.8 
Bare mild steel in 3.5 wt% NaCl solution saturated with calcium tannate − 649.8 0.10 115.4 201.3 1.2 
Rusted mild steel in 3.5 wt% NaCl solution saturated with calcium tannate − 640.5 0.03 77.2 164.7 0.35  
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600+ potentiostat (Gamry). Mild steel panel was used as the working 
electrode, saturated calomel electrode (SCE) as the reference electrode, 
and graphite rod as the counter electrode. The polarization curves were 
obtained at a sweep rate of 1 mV/s in the range of ±0.2 V from the open 
circuit potential (OCP). 

2.4.2. EIS measurement of the coated steel 
Coated steel panels were exposed to accelerated corrosion test in a 

salt spray chamber (ERICHSEN) for 21 days according to ISO 9227 
standard [33]. Anti-corrosive performance of the prepared coatings 
were evaluated by electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS) with a 

conventional three-electrode cell (coated steel as the working electrode, 
graphite rod as the counter electrode and SCE as the reference electrode) 
by Gamry Reference 600+ potentiostat (Gamry). At the OCP, EIS tests 
were measured with an amplitude sinusoidal voltage of 10 mV and 
frequency range of 100 kHz to 0.1 Hz in 3.5 wt% NaCl solution, with 10 
points per decade. The experimental data were analyzed by Gamry 
Echem Analyst software. 

2.5. Underfilm steel surface characterization by XPS 

X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) analysis of the steel beneath 

Table 6 
EIS fitting data with an equivalent circuit model R(Q(R(QR))) for UNEP, CPE, and CTE coatings after exposure to salt spray chamber.     

Impedance parameters  

Sample Days Rf (Ω*cm2) Yf (F*sn− 1*cm− 2) nf Rct (Ω*cm2) Ydl (F*sn− 1*cm− 2) ndl 

UNEP 7 1.6 × 104 9.2 × 10 − 9 0.75 8.9 × 105 4.8 × 10 − 5 0.24 
14 1.8 × 104 2.8 × 10 − 9 0.85 1.1 × 107 9.4 × 10 − 5 0.22 
21 1.8 × 104 3.5 × 10 − 9 0.83 5.6 × 107 5.2 × 10 − 5 0.28 

CPE 7 1.2 × 105 1.5 × 10 − 9 0.92 2.3 × 109 7.4 × 10 − 6 0.34 
14 3.9 × 106 1.2 × 10 − 9 0.88 1 × 107 3 × 10 − 7 0.20 
21 6.9 × 105 2.8 × 10 − 9 0.85 1.2 × 105 2 × 10 − 7 0.23 

CTE 7 1.2 × 106 1.3 × 10 − 9 0.97 2.2 × 107 5.4 × 10 − 8 0.22 
14 1.1 × 106 1.7 × 10 − 9 0.93 2.2 × 109 2.3 × 10 − 7 0.25 
21 1.4 × 106 1 × 10 − 9 0.87 9.9 × 107 1.2 × 10 − 7 0.31  

Fig. 6. SEM images of corrosion products formed on the surface of the steel substrate after immersion for 2 h in a 3.5 wt% NaCl solution (a) without inhibitive 
pigment, (b) with saturated calcium phosphate, (c) with 10− 5 M tannin, and (d) with saturated calcium tannate. 
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the calcium tannate pigmented epoxy coating after exposure of 21 days 
in the salt spray chamber was performed by K-Alpha Spectrometer 
(ThermoFisher Scientific), with a monochromated, micro-focused Al K-a 
X-ray source. Curve fitting was done by Avantage data system. 

3. Results and discussion 

3.1. Characterization of calcium tannate 

The FTIR spectrum of the calcium tannate composite is shown in 
Fig. 2. To verify the presence of the tannin chemical structure in the 
produced pigment, tannin's FTIR spectrum is also presented. The broad 
bands in the 3300 cm− 1 indicate the presence of a phenolic hydroxyl 
group and the bands at 1020 cm− 1 exhibit a characteristic bending vi-
bration of O–C in a phenolic hydroxyl group [34], for both compounds. 
Peaks at 1620 cm− 1, 1510 cm− 1, and 1445 cm− 1 are characteristics of 
the C––C bond in aromatic rings [35], and the peak at 1730 cm− 1 it can 
be observed due to the C––O stretching vibration [36]. It can be 
observed that the calcium tannate spectrum has the same peaks as the 
tannin's spectrum but with broader peaks because of the amorphous 
nature of the tannate complexes. The peaks have also been shifted 
slightly to higher wavenumbers compared with the pure tannin due to 
the metallic chelates [37]. 

Fig. 3 shows the TGA curves of the tannin and the calcium tannate. 
The main difference in the profile is the higher thermal stability of 
calcium tannate (red line), suggesting the presence of metal. At 600 ◦C 
the tannin has been completely degraded while for the same tempera-
ture the remaining weight for the calcium tannate is 35%. At the end of 
the analysis at 900 ◦C, the remaining weight of calcium tannate is 10% 
which is attributed to the presence of calcium in the pigment 
composition. 

Fig. 4 provides the SEM image and EDS mapping of a typical calcium 
tannate particle. It can be found that elements C, O, and Ca were uni-
formly distributed in the pigment's particles which can confirm the 
homogeneity of the pigment. Element Al and Cu are present due to the 
chemical composition of the stub used for the analysis. The pigment 
shows a polygonal shape with a diameter of around 20 μm. 

Fig. 5 shows the particles size distribution of the calcium tannate 
before and after the ball milling. After the production (before the ball 
milling) particle size distribution of calcium tannate ranges from 0.30 to 
425.9 μm. After the ball milling, a more narrow particle size distribution 
was achieved with the range of the particle's size to be from 0.30 to 25.7 
μm. Dx(10), Dx(50), and Dx(90) values before and after the ball milling 

are presented in Table 3. Fig. 5 and Table 2 show a decrease in the 
particle size of the pigment before adding it into the epoxy formulation. 

3.2. Corrosion inhibition performance of calcium tannate for steel 

Fig. 6 shows SEM images of steel samples that have been immersed 
for 2 h into 3.5 wt% NaCl solution without or with an inhibitor (calcium 
phosphate, tannin, and calcium tannate). Fig. 6 (a) shows that the sur-
face of steel was highly corroded in the absence of inhibitive pigment, 
with an increased surface porosity due to the formation of the iron ox-
ides. However, the surface condition of bare steel in the presence of 
calcium phosphate (Fig. 6 (b)) and calcium tannate (Fig. 6 (d)) was 
significantly improved with fewer corrosion products being formed on 
the surface. In Fig. 6 (c) the protective structure being formed by the 
tannins is visible (red arrows on the image). A film is building upon the 
panel surface in the case of calcium tannate as well (blue arrow and 
circle). 

To test out the inhibitive effect of calcium tannate, potentiodynamic 
polarization tests were carried out. Fig. 7 black curve shows the polar-
ization of the bare mild steel sample that was exposed to 3.5 wt% NaCl 
solution for 24 h. The same sample was then exposed to 3.5 wt% NaCl 
solution saturated in calcium tannate for another 24 h and Fig. 7 blue 
curve gives the polarization curve for it. Fig. 7 red curve shows another 
bare mild steel sample that was exposed to the 3.5 wt% NaCl solution 
saturated in calcium tannate for 24 h. The presence of calcium tannate in 
the solution shifted the corrosion potential to more positive values 
compared to the uninhibited solution, from − 710.1 mV vs. SCE (black 
curve) to − 640.5 mV vs. SCE (blue curve) and to − 649.8 mV vs. SCE (red 
curve) indicating the efficient inhibition of the corrosion reaction due to 
the presence of calcium tannate. A comparison between the rusted 
sample and the clean sample (blue vs red curve) showed that the 
corrosion potential was more positive for the rusted sample. Tannin 
molecules have been called rust converters since their presence converts 
rust into more stable and corrosion resistant compounds [38]. The re-
action between the calcium tannate and the iron oxides and hydroxides 
led to the formation of iron tannate inhibiting the corrosion reactions, 
which explains the positive shift on the corrosion potential on the rusted 
sample. Reproducibility check results of the potentiodynamic polariza-
tion test are presented in the Appendix Fig. A-1, which shows good 
agreement. 

The current densities of the bare mild steel and rusted mild steel 
exposed to non-inhibited and inhibited NaCl solution in the anodic re-
gion at three potential values, i.e. − 500 mV(SCE), − 550 mV(SCE), and 

Fig. 7. Tafel polarization plots of bare mild steel and rusted mild steel after immersion in 3.5 wt% NaCl in the absence and in the presence of saturated calcium 
tannate for 24 h. 
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− 600 mV(SCE) are extracted from the polarization curves in Fig. 7 and 
presented in Table 4. 

It can be observed that anodic current densities are one or two orders 
of magnitude lower in case of inhibited solutions than the uninhibited 
solution, indicating the suppression of the anodic reaction by the cal-
cium tannate. This agrees with the SEM analysis results, Fig. 6, that 
showed the film formation on the steel providing the suppression/in-
hibition effect. 

Table 5 lists the corresponding corrosion potential (Ecorr), corrosion 
current density (Icorr), the anodic (βa) and cathodic (βc) Tafel slopes 

derived from the Tafel polarization curves and the calculated corrosion 
rate (CR) of each sample. The corrosion rate was calculated following 
the Faraday's law by the below Eq. [39]. 

CR
(

mm
y

)

=
K*Icorr*e

ρ (1)  

where, K is the conversion constant (3272 for mm/y), e is the equivalent 
weight of the corroding metal (28.25 g for mild steel), ρ is the density of 
the corroding metal (7.85 g/cm3), and Icorr is the corrosion current 

Fig. 8. Nyquist plots of CTE, CPE, and UNEP after 7, 14, and 21 days of exposure to salt spray chamber.  
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density (A/cm2) as derived from the Tafel plot fitting as shown in 
Table 5. 

In the presence of calcium tannate, Ecorr shifted to a more positive 
potential and Icorr decreased. Further, the corrosion rate was about 5 
times lower for bare mild steel when in the presence of calcium tannate 
and the rusted mild steel shows the lowest corrosion rate of 0.35 mm/y. 
The lower current density and the lower corrosion rate of the rusted mild 
steel compare to the bare mild steel in the presence of calcium tannate 
indicates the effective reaction of calcium tannate with iron oxides. 

3.3. Intact coating anticorrosive performance evaluation 

Fig. 8 shows the Nyquist plots of the CTE, CPE and UNEP coatings 
that were exposed to the salt spray chamber for different amount of time 
of 7, 14, 21 days. To better understand and explain the differences in the 
anti-corrosive performance of UNEP, CPE, and CTE, an equivalent cir-
cuit model R(Q(R(QR))) was applied to fit the data, as shown in Fig. 9. Rs 
is the solution resistance; Rf is the film resistance; Rct is the charge 
transfer resistance; Qf is the constant phase element corresponding to 
coating film capacitance; Qdl is the constant phase element corre-
sponding to the double layer capacitance. Table 6 shows the fitted data 
of Rf, Yf, nf, Rct, Ydl, and ndl by Gamry Echem Analyst, where Yf and nf are 

Fig. 9. Equivalent circuit model R(Q(R(QR))).  

Fig. 10. (a) Schematic representation of the scribe on the coated panel and the cross-section view. Optical images of the cross-section of the scribe for UNEP (b), CPE 
(c), and CTE (d) coatings after 21 days of exposure to the salt spray chamber. 
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the associated parameters of Qf; Ydl and ndl are the associated parame-
ters of Qdl. 

UNEP coating formulation exhibited the lowest film resistance values 
which were of the order of 104 Ω *cm2 throughout the exposure period 
of 21 days, indicating the poor barrier properties of the coating. CTE 
coating formulation showed the highest film resistance values among 
the three tested formulations throughout the measuring period. The Rf of 
CTE coating maintained at the order of 106 Ω*cm2, while for CPE 
coating, Rf was in the order of magnitude of 105 Ω*cm2 after 21 days' 
exposure, indicating the improved barrier properties of the CTE coating 
than the UNEP and CPE coatings. 

The capacitive parameter, Yf, which is associated with the coating 
film capacitance in connection with the assessment of water uptake, 
shows little difference after 21 days of exposure for all three coating 
formulations, suggesting the water had largely saturated the coating 

within the first 7 days of exposure. After 21 days exposure, both CPE and 
CTE coatings showed decreased double layer capacitive parameter, Ydl 
(10− 7 F*sn-1*cm− 2) which was two orders of magnitude lower than the 
UNEP coating and close ndl values, suggesting an increased surface 
coverage of the mild steel by the formed inhibition layer due to the 
presence of the inhibitive pigments in the coatings. The higher Rct as 
well as the lower Ydl of CTE coating indicated a smaller current flow (a 
smaller active area) and thereby better corrosion protection provided by 
the CTE coating. 

Fig. A-2 and Table A-1 in the Appendix provide the testing results of 
another set of samples showing the reproducibility was good. 

Fig. 11. Optical and SEM images of the corrosion products been formed under (a) the UNEP, (b) the CPE and (c) the CTE coatings.  
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3.4. Investigation on the inhibitive working mechanism of calcium tannate 
in an epoxy coating 

A 0.5 mm width and 5 cm length scribe was made on each coated 
panel. Fig. 10 shows the cross-section images of around the scribe for 
each coating after 21 days of exposure to the salt spray chamber. The 
scribe in the case of CTE coated steel panel, Fig. 10 (d), was shielded 
with a thick layer of a black product which indicates the presence of iron 
tannate. For the UNEP and CPE coatings, corrosion products (rust) were 
visible in the scribe, and parts of the steel substrate were still exposed. 
Adhesion loss can also be observed in the case of UNEP and CPE coatings 
but was not visible for the CTE coating. 

To further identify the product build-up under the coating films on 
the steel substrate surfaces, the coatings were removed around the scribe 
and the optical and SEM image of the corroded substrate are presented 
in Fig. 11. Rust accumulation is visible under UNEP (Fig. 11 (a1)) and 
CPE (Fig. 11 (b1)) coatings, while under the CTE (Fig. 11(c1)) a layer of 
the black product has been formed. SEM images showed a severe metal 
degradation due to corrosion under the UNEP coating (Fig. 11 (a2)). 
Beneath the CPE (Fig. 11(b2)) and the CTE (Fig. 11(c2)) coatings, the 
steel substrate did not experience serious surface deformations due to 
the inhibitive action of calcium phosphate and calcium tannate, 
respectively. However, corrosion products are visible in the case of CPE, 
while the SEM image of CTE reveals the formation of a layer around the 
scribe that protects the substrate from corrosion (red arrows). 

In order to obtain a better understanding of the chemical composi-
tion of the black layer formed underneath the CTE coating film, XPS 
analysis was utilized. Fig. 12 shows the XPS survey of the product for the 
CTE coating. Fe2p, O1s, N1s, C1s were the main elements involved in 
the formed film. However, Ca2p is also present indicating the possible 
formation of calcium oxides in the cathodic regions. 

Fig. 13 shows the high-resolution spectra of the Fe2p, O1s, and C1s of 
the film deposited under the CTE coating. The peaks of Fe2p in Fig. 13 
(a) at 709.8, 712.4, 718.1, 723.6 and 726.5 eV, belong to metallic iron 
(Fe0) and iron oxides (FeO, Fe2O3, Fe3O4) [40]. The O1s spectrum 
(Fig. 13 (b)) yielded three peaks at binding energies of 529.5, 530.9 and 
532.2 eV. The peak at 529.5 eV can be attributed to Fe oxides. The peak 
at 530.9 eV corresponds to Fe–O, which is due to the iron oxides formed 
on the surface. The peak of 532.2 eV is assigned to C–O bond present on 
tannate. The C1s spectrum (Fig. 13 (c)) reveals four peaks with binding 
energies at 282.5 eV, 284.6 eV, 286.1 eV and 287.8 eV, respectively. The 
peak at 284.6 eV is inferred from the C–C/C–H bonds. The peak at 
286.1 eV is attributed to C–O bonds in the organic polymer, which 
could be the reaction product of iron tannate protective film [41,42]. 
The appearance of the C=O/O − C = O groups at 287.8 eV indicate the 

presence of ester and ether groups on the formed film coming from the 
tannin ring structure [41,43]. The XPS analysis confirms the incorpo-
ration, after exposure, of tannate into the protective layer formed on the 
substrate, inhibiting corrosion reactions. 

Based on the SEM and XPS analysis, the working mechanism of 
calcium tannate for corrosion protection can be schematically repre-
sented in Fig. 14. After the pigment dissolution, tannate molecules are 
forming iron tannate complexes (black product) that can efficiently 
protect the steel surface from corrosion by suppressing the anodic re-
actions as was proven by the potentiodynamic polarization curves. 
Calcium ions, on the other hand, are forming calcium oxides and 

Fig. 12. XPS survey on black layer beneath the CTE coating.  

Fig. 13. XPS high-resolution spectra of Fe2p (a), O1s (b), and C1s (c) of black 
layer on the substrate beneath the CTE coating. 
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hydroxides that can further protect the cathodic regions by blocking the 
transportation of the corrosive species. 

4. Conclusions 

The following conclusions can be drawn from this work:  

• Tannin-based inhibitive pigment, calcium tannate was successfully 
synthesized and incorporated into an epoxy coating formulation for 
the protection of steel.  

• Calcium tannate inhibited anodically the corrosion of steel in 3.5 wt 
% NaCl.  

• Calcium tannate pigmented epoxy coating showed enhanced anti- 
corrosive performance than the unpigment and calcium phosphate 
pigmented epoxy coating for steel.  

• The presence of calcium tannate in the epoxy formulation enhanced 
the coating adhesion around the scribe.  

• Calcium tannate provides inhibitive corrosion protection by the iron 
tannate formed on the steel surface. 
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Appendix A 

Fig. 14. Schematic representation of the working mechanism of calcium tannate for corrosion protection of steel.  
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Fig. A1. Tafel polarization plots of bare mild steel and rusted mild steel after immersion in 3.5 wt% NaCl in the absence and in the presence of saturated calcium 
tannate for 24 h– Reproducibility check. 

Fig. A2. Nyquist plots of CTE, CPE, and UNEP after 7, 14, and 21 days of exposure to salt spray chamber – Reproducibility check. 
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Table A-1 
Fitted EIS data- Reproducibility check.      

Impedance parameters 

Sample Days Rf (Ω*cm2) Yf (F*sn− 1*cm− 2) nf Rct (Ω*cm2) Ydl (F*sn− 1*cm− 2) ndl 

UNEP 7 1.8 × 104 2.2 × 10− 10 0.92 3 × 107 20.5 × 10− 5 0.75 
14 4 × 104 7.1 × 10− 10 0.95 6.6 × 107 7.5 × 10− 5 0.32 
21 4.3 × 103 5.4 × 10− 10 0.32 6.3 × 104 1.1 × 10− 6 0.21 

CPE 7 2.2 × 106 2.6 × 10− 10 0.83 6.1 × 106 4.1 × 10− 9 0.27 
14 1.4 × 107 1.5 × 10− 9 0.98 4.6 × 108 6.3 × 10− 8 0.48 
21 1.7 × 105 8.9 × 10− 10 0.99 7.5 × 104 1.2 × 10− 7 0.20 

CTE 7 5.5 × 106 8.5 × 10− 10 0.97 6.7 × 106 1.5 × 10− 7 0.22 
14 1.4 × 106 8.4 × 10− 10 0.91 7.3 × 106 3 × 10− 7 0.35 
21 4.5 × 106 2 × 10− 9 0.82 9.3 × 104 1.8 × 10− 8 0.21  
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